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State University of New York
College at Cortland
..
Trumpet Voluntary, " , , , , , , , ' ,., ' , H, Purcell
Program
PROCESSIONAL
Trumpet Tune ... , , , , , , , , , ... H, Purcell
NATIONAL ANTHEM
INVOCATION Walter W. Grunfeld
Member vI College Council. President or Temple Bri/h Stioknn
WELCOME Richard C. Jones
President
RECOGNITION OF HONORS GRADUATES Whitney T. Corey
Vice President [or Academic Affairs
'-
CONFERRING OF DEGREES President Jones
Candidates/or Degrees witt be presented by Division Deans
Dean Andrew M. Banse, Division of Graduate Studies and Continuing Education
Dean Merle A. Rousey, Division 0/ Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Dean Louis Rzepka, Division of Education




Carillon (du Carillon de La Chapelle du Chateau de Longpont) .. , ' . . .... Vierne
Frederick E. Bieler. Organisl-Carillonneur







Mack, Joseph C. Jr.












Com neck, Peter M.
Crandall, Jerry L.





Giacketti. Phyllis R., Magna Cum Laude
Hanrahan, William F.








Meyer, Patricia A., Magna Cum Laude
Miller, Linda B.
Murphy, Thomas W.




























Bachelor of Science in Education
PHYSICAL EDUCA TlON
Agate, Keith D.







Becker, Laurie H., Magna Cum Laude
Beekman, Kenneth C.
Benkoski, William J. Jr.
Bennett. Carol A.
Benton, Suzanne M.
Biagetti, Mary Ann E.
Bozza, James E.
Brazeau, Mark A.
Brooks, Karen L., Cum Laude
Burnside, Kathie J.
























































Greaney, John F. III
Greenly, Vicki-Lynn M.
Griffen, David V., Cum Laude
Grote, Patrice A.
Guglielmo, Albert



















































Nowicki, Julie A., Cum Laude
Oates, Robert T.
Pace, Gail M.
Pelusio, Rita M., Cum Laude
Pfeiffer, George J.
Poetzsch, Sherry L., Cum Laude
Pollard, Gordon C.














Bernard, Fran, Cum Laude
Beston, Jo Ann, Magna Cum Laude
Borden, Spencer M.
Brostko, Barbara, Cum Laude
Butters, Deborah J.
Cadolino, Elvira M.




























See lsi, Samuel D.
Schmidt, Donna G.
Schmeelk, Joanne H.









Stair, David L., Cum Laude



















Jones, Marilyn S., Cum Laude




Ness, Judith, Cum Laude
Oesterle, Rodger A.
Oman, Irene M., Cum Laude
Ornstein, Robert M.
Pliniski, Carol J., Summa Cum Laude
Price, James 1.


















Alexander, Kristin J., Magna Cum Laude
Antiorio, Diane C.
Chappell, Mary L.
Clark, Elizabeth A., Cum Laude



















































Lawlor, Lois L., Summa Cum Laude
Lehtonen, Marsha E.
Leyden, Maureen A.

















CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN MAY, 1973
Hyder, Thomas L.
Master of Arts in History Master of Science in Psychology
Schmelter, William R.
Since ttie 1I{//IIl~S oj" graduates presented ill the prograsn /lito:! he compiled ill (/(/11011('(1 (~I ('0111-
11lf'I/Cemeflf, fhe /i.llill,!! (?f candtdases i.1 not (!ilkial ([lid is ,1/11)/('('1 IV ,Il/('II revision as may he
mandated />y satisfaction of degree requirements and of acadnntc grades. Further. honors
designated do 1101 include constderasion (d'Kra(!I:,.I/c.JI" IIII:.'semeSfer ending May, /973.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Alger, Dayton T.



























































































Master of Science in Recreation
DeMay, David M.
Saba, Jeraldine I.


















































































































































































Blank, Harry J. III
Bochicchio, Joseph R.
Brewer. Joanne F.































Fielde-n, Preston F. II
Mitchell, Lola L.
Nevins, Patricia King




























































































Converse, Jack F. Jr.
Cutter, Douglas N.
Dennis, William C., Cum Laude






Levine, La wrence J.
Martin, Earline C.



















DEGREES AWARDED IN JANUARY, 1973
Bachelor oj Science in Education

























Brantle, Thomas F., Cum Laude
Butch, Paul M.
Cass, Adrienne G.







Proulx, Diane M., Cum Laude
Schaller, Stuart J.
Siegel, Gwenn B., Cum Laude









Adams, George G., Cum Laude
Buchholtz, Michael S.















Steigleder, Michele K., Summa Cum Laude
Vogeley, Karen M., Magna Cum Laude
Worthing, John R.


















Ramsey, Tim B., Magna Cum Laude






























EARLY SECONDARY ENGLISH PSYCHOLOGY








Adams, Ellin Lasher. Cum Laude
Amato. Augustine G.
Chapman, Elaine R .. Cum Laude
Cooper, Mark H.































Culnane, Barbara A.. Cum Laude
Reese, Lila P.
SOCIOLOGY
GEOGRAPHY Ander~~n, Patricia L.
Cohen, Sherry L.

















Marsh, William D. III

























Whitlock, Amanda, CUIIl Laude
Zechman! Virginia C, Magna Gum Laude
Garelick, Wayne P.
Livoti, Diane















Skow, Karen A., Magno Cum Laude
Smith, Barbara E.
Sommer, Doris E.






















Kachris, Mary-Jayne, Magna Cum Laude
LaPlante, Amy Jo




























































































































Anton, Christopher J .. Cum Laude
Belt, Dennis c., Cum Laude
Bradstreet, Kenneth M.
Davey, Douglas H., Magna Cum Laude
Davis, Alan O.
Deutsch, Eliot J.
Glaser, Mark F., Cum Laude
Kinsey. Kathleen S.
Melead, George J.













PSYCHOLOGY Tomic, William E.
Walker, Evelyn D., Cum Laude










Glier, Cathy J., Cum Laude
Hollender, Karen R., Cum Laude
Lord, Patricia A.
Peterson, Pamela A·.• Cum Laude



















Lucas, Eurges J. Jr.
Nepo, Mark E.















Wills, Steven c., Cum Laude
Albright, Jane A.



























































































EARLY SECONDARY Jenner, William H.
Lander, Terri
Lawton, Carol S.
Litchfield, Peter A., Cum Laude
Lynch, Daniel E.
Magee, Raymond c.. Cum Laude
Mattson, Steven H.






































Wittekind, Paul R., Cum Laude
Ferrato. Michael L. Tullis, Donald A.
PSYCHOLOGY
CHEMISTRY










Main, Gail P., Cum Laude
Nugent, James F,
Porurnay, Peter E.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN AUGUST, 1973
Bachelor of Science in Education

















PHYSICAL EDUCATION RECREATION EDUCATION
Alexander, Mark R.
Ashton, Jane M.









Murphy, Charles J. Asen, Matthew L.
Dodge, Raymond K.
Frenzelas, GeorgiannaPHILOSOPHY


























































Eugene C. Gerhart, Chairman
Walter W. Grunfeld
Robert P. Lewis
































By lofty elm trees shaded round,
Tioughnioga near,
Oar grand old Cortland College stands,
To all of us how dear!
We'll sing to thee, dear Alma Mater
Of love that shall never die,
We'll strive for thy glory eternal,
Keep thy stainless honor high.
Inspiring each son and each daughter
The noblest aims to try,
All thy fame and thy spirit,
Thy might ore ours




















Dr. Warren J. Pashley
James H. Sarvay









Robert H. Van Dam
